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New lnternational EnroIments from High Risk countriesC0、 川Dˉ 19Management at Language lnstitute Chiang Mai UniversitV

丨
n orderto prevent the spread of Co\川 D-19`Language|nstitute Chiang N1ai University w"|be increasing its standard

operating Procedures and app"cation process for a" nevv student p丨 anning to enro| in programs at Chiang Mai
University who are trave丨 ing from(or transiting through)countries with high risks assooated with the transmissions
of Co\/lD-19`、 Vhich as of28February2020inc|udes∶
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student whois due to commence a progranq at Language丨

nstitute Chiang卩 叫ai University

who are trave|ing from(or transiting through)the"st of high亻 isk countries`must prOvide evidence oR
(1) 14-day consecutˇ e stay in the Kingdom of Thai丨 and pHorto starting their prog阳 m
(2)Medica丨 hea丨 th check carried out in Chiang Mai by a recognized hospka丨 (duHng this1⒋ day window a5

mentioned)
Any student who cannot provide evidence as rnentioned above`xA/"|not be a"oⅥ
students they wi丨

丨be

offered a fu丨

丨refund(丨 ess

'ed to start their program,FOr these
an administratˇ e charge of3`0O0ba ht)or the。 pportunky to defer

their enro|mentto a丨 ater date(up to six months from origina|p丨

anned start date)。

丨
f a visa support document has been previous|y issued and has not been processed by a Thai Embassy or Consu丨

ate

outside of the country, Language lnstitute Chiang Mai University sha"waive its app"cation re-processing fee and

students can request1a丨 teration to re-process, HOVVeVer`if a visa has a丨 ready been granted by a Thai EmbassV or
Consu丨 ate¨ Genera1an extension wⅡ |not be provided to the origina|period from the first entry stamp in the passport,

For students who trave丨 to high risk country(or transit through)during the course of their studies`wi丨

|be required to

fo"ovv the previous steps as out"ne before being ab丨 e to return to study at Chiang Mai University,Returning students
wⅡ 丨not be a"o、 ved

to start their program un|ess evidence is submitted as out"ned in this announcement,

The announcementis effective of28February202O and sha"remain in p丨

ace unt"further notice。
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